
PICKPOCKETS WILL GET

WU IF YOU DON'T KEEP

ON LOOKOUT, COPS SAY

:gomc of the Crooks Are Sure to

Find i our iuunuy n iu
Break tlie Least of Cap-

tain Cameron's Rules

IjEWELERS ON GUARD

. . .. .nlv t tt ifinrtntn v .

i.llne today "if"- - " ""' "' -- "i"-
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' neccWry to n.lmlt. nt this loyoua
la'"...- - , h.Ulmnu mentis to sotn?

'wa??l!l ..ntiiiiiif mote than a rnance to
iilv lii " crow ils of shoppers'LS II.V -- onHiHB nf handbag ftom
',l"w ..... .,1 na.mMl M UOIIPV rn--

b,,!i tarM. Detective would have?,...I' .i,. tl,..in arc thousands of
DCIlCc - , ,.,,

'""'"V-f- . nt mJlUlllf.--t ..iuuiiuKtemw.- - II l Uietr business to
the

li'oPle mi'ik Ihw n detectives
l,e

ml that tllt,r' ,a n s00'' r'n'n for pay

Inx jiettcllvcn to prevent crime.

, ..nri tnc nriiiy of criminals I

ili cxaaneiatrd. Bernard Shaw once
'If in one of hi" tantrums) Mint tilde

nrogabK "ot morc t,,nn Tball crlmmnl.' in London; most of those
Liu! to !' la" being clumsy amateurs.
iMt iherp h no doubt that there lire n
fEV mischievous boys who never grew lii
Ifrioaie sure to Bet your money It you

break the least of Captain .f Detectives
Cmmn, rules, inimi are.

Don't cam handbags on the mm;
carry them under the arm. with your
(land on tho clasp.

Don't SI!' aiRry lf someone Jostles
toil In a car feci for your pnckelhook.

Don't rnrry large, sums of money In

jour trousers ticket: Inside pocket of
waistcoat Is the safest place.

Don't display inrw sums of money
In il bank or crowd.

Don't l"t n mini mlek a newspaper,
este'.slbly hy accident, under your
thin. He's after your stickpin or
witch.

Thieves enn lenii. .n don t leave a
rlgn on Mitir hi.use or a scrap of
paper under the door, saying the key
U under the mitl.

pon't put your grip down In a store
or.fltntlon.

Don't take your eves 01T your over-

coat when you hang It up In a public
place:

Don't buy pawn tickets from
itraiiecr. i Fancy buying n pawnt-

icket! Who would?)
If you have a watch or 11 stickpin

have a chain or clasp to secure It.

are the chief victims of
thieves, professional and amntcur. Th
more tlinti LOW of them who arc In the
Jewelers' security Alliance iiiv receiving
bulletins warning them about Christmas
crooks, and Jewelers have their list of
"tlonl's," too.

Tlio most luuioitiint "don't" of all.
however, is that If you do net robbed.
don't accuse tho first Innocent perton In
il;ht, for such libels arc hard to live
down. And, also, as lone us this Is the
Christmas t'liisou. don't forgot to liuve

i'charity oven for thluvcs. For "charity
1 .means nothing If It does not mean the

.pardoning of unpardonable offenses."
p

J There nie aeroplanes that will lly for
ID cents and there lire aeroplanes that

jstllldrop down and break Into pieces for

limy of these are being sold Just now
Is people who are dolus their Christmas

lihoppinsf early, as vim probably nro not
I,doing, though you were warned.

There nro many other toys that, llko
Ejthnj planes, nro as much fun for father

me nio lur huh. u uol inure. .Many
' of this year's toys are little tragedies In

disguise. (Jcrnian hands that put loving
care upon them are In the fiozeu ground.
French hands that pasted yellow curls
en dolls' heads arc now limp and without
tne deft touch of nrt.

Jlany dolls come from Japan to mnko
to for the decreased Kuronenn supply.
They are dressed In vlvld-hue- d kimonos.
The main point ia to buy normal looking
dolls that look like liumnii beings; not

d dolls or other freak dolls, be-
cause children do not like these.

A creat thine to set for n bov is a tool
Cheat, or for a glil, for that matter. Car-
pentering Is always a linn snort, because
there In nothing healthy children llko
better than to think they are doing somet-
hing useful.

DIDS FOR FOOD SUPPLIES

Proposals Received for Groceries,
ileata, Etc., for City Institutions

eluding groceries, meats. Hour, vegetables,
tobacco, etc.. for the use of Inmates ofme 'various Institutions under tho

Charity and Correction during
we flrat three months of 1916 were re-
ceived today by Director of theuepartment or Supplies. The estimated
- r. tne artcles needed is J123.OS0.

'.... "le Proposals for groceries were
lUDm tlfll ..,fit nn,....l 1 .1 -laica, iituao lor iiu- -
S. i. ' at barrel rates, and meats arc

0y i,a clty at so many p0und3
:.m animal. For this reason all of theWlmatea submitted today will have, to

scheduled before the low bidders willw known and the contracts let.
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ADMIRAL LUDLOW STRICKEN

Little Hope for Recovery of Retired
Naval Officer

Hi.;. """ "K- - 7. wttle hope forrecovery of Rear Admiral Nlcoll Lud-todi- v

't. ' N'' retired, was entertained
iw. L iwas aald at the "'e Gotham

tp,n? that th0 aed officer was
il,onsclous aa the ""esult of a strokeVdl0feB"? yesterday,... wuiow is ia years old,
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'" the Interview. Jlr. Kikln-Cv-
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VERNON CASTLE DESERTS DANCE
IN RESPONSE TO TRUMP OF WAR
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MR. AND MRS.

Leaves for California, Where He Will Train for French
Aviation Corps and Become Literally a

"Castle in the Air"

Hli Vernon Cnslle Is going to war.
The news came like a bombshell among

the Philadelphia dancers totlny. Why he
should desert the ballroom and the con-
servatory for the unromantlc trenches
was more thnn they could figure.

And with him thoy fear will go the
popularity of the dizzy dances which have
held sway here for many moons. Hut Mr.
Castle, true lo his terplschorean Instincts,
will not remain tin the ground. He Is
going to lly as a member of a Trench
aeroplane licet.

Hefoic leaving for California today the
agile king of the halltooin said somewhat
facetiously, "it will be o case of Castle
In tho air." He discarded his dtcollctto
diaphanous shirt and poetic cravat and
declared that he was preparing for tlm
front.

n month lie wlli iclieursc over liio
western lowlands under the dliection of
nvlutnr Ulcim Martin. Alt. Castle said
confidentially Mint he would lly for the
Kriuieh and hopes to otigiiiate a number
of dips, glides and tthlrla which will
Inina general stupefaction to the various
;ni mlc, when they try to bring lilm
down Il will also pi notice bomb drop-
ping on tho l'acltlc coast, so that when ho
makes his debut as a high flier on the
other side ho will hit the mark.

IJOAIKSTIC IIAtlAIONY.
The dunclng aviator became almost

Indignant when auinu one summed pp
couragii to ask hiui lf he were deserting
homo because of constant battles with
his wife. His ncut chagrin was shared

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

AT FINE FOOD SHOW

IN TERMINAL MARKET

Third Annual Exhibition o
Business Men's Association

Opens Today Will Con-

tinue All Week

PARADE IS A FEATURE

Cakes from China, beans from Hrazll,
fish from French waters and the products
of Philadelphia and Its vicinity are on

exhibition today at one of the largest
pure food shows ever held In this city.
The exposition Is being held In the Head-
ing Terminal Market under the auspices
ot the business men's association of that
Institution.

Anything that is good to cat can bo

found In Its best form nt the stalls. All
products will bo for sale, but the general
public Is Invited whether It Intends to
buy or not. Many of tho merchants aro
distributing souvenirs.

It is the third annual food show, and
although It was scheduled to begin of-

ficially nt noon, many hundreds ot men
and women visited the market this morn-
ing. The program was opened with a
parade that started from the corner of
the market at 12th and Filbert streets.

About 150 men were In line, Including
merchants and their employes. All were
dressed In white. The line, accompanied
by a band, prpceeded west on Filbert
street to City Hall, thence south on Broad
street to Chestnut, east on Chestnut to
6th and Market, returning thenco to the
market.

A platform has bean erected In the
market from which ndresses were de-

livered after tho parade.
The chief speakers were Mayor-ele-

Thomas B. Smith, Postmaster John M.
Thornton, John Wanumaker. If, O. Ger-har- t,

president of the Beading Terminal
Market Business Men's Association;
William Morris and A. D. Strode, vice
presidents, and Jacob Hertle, treasurer.
B. J. Catteli, municipal statistician, pre-

sided.
Today Is officially called "opening day."

Tomorrow will be devoted especially to
the display ot fruits and produce.
Thursday will be "meat day," and on
Friday the farmers and sellers of sea
food will have their "day." Tho show
will end on Saturday, to be known as
"basket day." The latter time has been
set aside especially for housewives who
shop with baskets beneath their arms.
Beduced prices will mark the occasion.

Merchauts who have permanent places
In the market will not participate In the
exhibition .exclusively. Fifty business
men havo rented stalls for the week that
they might be represented In the demon-
stration.

PIGS' FEET A LA TROLLEY

Porker Stops Traffic and Is Killed on
Germantown Avenue

A pig which strayed from a drove,
being driven to an abattoir early today,
tied up traftlo on Oermantown avenue
when It ran beneath a north-boun- d Chest-
nut Hill trolley car, which had passed
Hunting Par!; avenue.

The car was stopped quickly, and loud
squeals from the porker ga.ve evidence
that It was alive. Thinking to frighten
the animal from Its hiding place, the mo.
torman started the car slowjy, but the pig
suddenly became despondent and rushed
directly in front of the rear trucks of
the car. Four feet ot creased pig aro
to be seen on the rails at the point where.
the accident occurred.

C. F Haseltine'a Funeral Tomorrow
Charles F, Haseltlne, proprietor of the

Hareltlne Art Galleries, who died of heart
disease on Sunday, will be buried to-

morrow afternoon. Tbe body will be
seen by friends In tbe morning at the
establishment of Oliver H. Bair, 1820

Chestnut street, and at 3 o'clock, In tbe
Second Presbyterian Church, st and
Walnut rtreet, a funeral sermon will be
preached by tbe Rev Alexander McCall,
the Dsor The Intermept will b la
Woodland Cemetery.

VERNON CASTLE

b Ulndw.wi Alaclionpall. Mr. Castle's
munnclmi director ntiri supervising gen-
et nl.

And several times while Wrnon wns
talking in the open OUdwyn placed his
Impels tn hl lips in nosl supreme fash-
ion, urging In most subtle manner that
Vet non be diplomatic.

Put rveti tills could not subdue Mr.
I'aslle. He Hashed n very ncat-lookl-

telegram. Willi superior mien. The mes-
sage read:

"Mrs. Itrne Castle. Watch Your Step
Company, Thcntlc. Washington,
D. C:

"All mv love, darllni;. nnd don't
worr. Whatever happens you will
be successful." I

"That," he declared, "shows that there
Is pel feet harmony." When asked to ex-

plain tho wouls "whatever happens."
Vet non said:

"You sco Airs. I'nstle Is dancing with a
new partner, nun tne utst nigni inei
danced ho ticad on her toes. This humili-
ated her. l'he message Is to assure Iff
T know that tin.' audience will reeou'iil."
her nrt no mntler what mistakes her
partner in.iy make."

OHKYS Ul'TY'ri CAM..
Mr. Castle said he was going to the

front because duty palled lilm, and con-
tended lhat uvcry breast which held it
British luarl should be bare to the
enemy's bullets.

And to prove that there Is no discord
between himself and his wlfu, .Mr. Castle
will stop off at Washington tonight tn
smile upon his wife and leeelvc her good-b- y

before he starts for the clouds ot bat-
tle.

MEN OF PHILADELPHIA

DISCARD $30,000 WORTH

OF HATS EVERY WEEK

Where the Material Goes Is a
Problem, but the Best Guess

Sends It to the
Dump Heap

10,000 SPURNED SKYPIECES

What becomes of nil tho men's cast oft
hats? As well nsk what becomes of the
material when you get 11 hole In your
stocking. No one seems to know y,

not even tho men who sell hats,
thoy suppose they go to tho dump heap.
Tho men of Philadelphia cast off on an
average about 10,e00 hats of every kind
each week.

These Include hard and soft feltss. silk
hats, straws of every kind, Including
Panamas.

And for these 10.000 hats tho men ot
Philadelphia pay about M.PO0 each week,
equnl tn more than one and a half mil-
lion dollars a year.

This takes no account ot caps and other
substitutes for hats, which would make a
very material Increase lo these figures.

And Mils npproxlmnte ot $3 for each hat
gives no Idea of how extravagant a man
can be In selecting his own milliner).
There nro men who order specially mndw
Panamas, as many as half a dozen nt a
time, 10 cost JUiO each.

It Is hardly necessary to add that the
particular parties referred to nre making
munitions ami things for the Allies. Home
of the rest of us who uro not, can get a
modest straw for V, cents, and from that
up. Very good Panamas can be bad, wo
are assured, for $75, and some as low
as il.

When It comes to soft felt hats, JiO
will buy the beat, and for hard felt, $?,

while $10 will secure the best French Im-

ported silk high hat.
When a woman buys a new hat sho has

It sent home In an elaborate box covered
with roses like the chintz
or wall paper patterns. It gives it n
Parisian utmosphcre, even If the creation
never sttw Paris; but when a man buys
a new hat he usually tells the hatter to
"chuck" the old one.

Sometimes, very seldom, he has it
sent home. Intending to give It to the
man who cut3 the lawn and takes out
the ashes, and then he forgets all about
It, and his wife gives it to the rubbish,
man or the Salvation Army man at the
first call.

As for the "cast offs" that are
"chucked" by the hatter, the second-
hand man comes around and takes them
away. He refurbishes the ones worth
while and sells them at any price, the
others nre stripped of the bands and
bindings and leather sweatbunds for the
rag bag and the remainder goes to the
dump.

$15,000,000 OF WAR SUl'I'LIKS
SENT TO ALLIES IN FIVE DAYS

Heavy Shipments Shown by N. Y,

Custom House Records

NKVV YORK, Deo. 7. - War supplies
worth JIS.OCO.O'O were shipped to the Al-- I
lies from New York in the five business t

days of last week, according to llgures
of the New York Custom Houe compiled
today. The amount included JIO.000,000
worth of explosives. 12,000,000 In empty
shells and $3,000,009 for other material.

$20,000 TO AID THE GERMANS

Members of the Deutsch-We- hr Give
Concert for Relief

There Is 20,000 more available today for
the relief of German war bufferers.

This amount' was raised last night In
Moose Hall, Broad street above Master,
at a meeting of tbe Deutsch-Weh- r. an
organization which exists In all big cltUj
for such reltef- -

A concert was given by the Uernian
Military Orchestra which was at Tslng-Ta- u

before the Japanese captured tbe
fortress there.

The committee which will handle the
money Is composed of Louis H Schmidt,
Mrs. A, Ebrhcli, Louis Mayer. Albert it.
Mark and C art Kbert,
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RAPID TRANSIT AS AID

TO THE ELIMINATION OF

THE CITY'S TENEMENTS

i Taylor System, if Carried Out,
l Will Relieve Crowded Con-

ditions, Says B. J. New-
man, Housing Expert

TELLS OP ADVANTAGES

The Taylor lapld transit system, If enr- -
tied out as planned, will be one of the
greatest fnctois in eliminating the tene
ment. nerordlnK to Hernatd .1. Newman,
secretary of the Philadelphia Housing
I'ommlflslmi. since It will tnke the people
nwn.v from the great centres of popula-
tion and permit them to reach their
places of husliieis with spred nnil dis-
patch.

Mr. Newman believes that much of the
congestion in other large cities and the
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spread of the houses used as tenements
Is duo to poorly planned transit systems.
Tho people, he points out, will live and
build along transportation lines, but
where they arc Inconvenienced In going
to and from their places of employment,
they naturally crowd around their places
of business and this results In the tene-
ment.

The mass operations, Mr. Newman says,
have made Philadelphia tho "City of
Homes" and tnke nwny the tenements
from the heart of the city, "but If we
did not have rapid transit development
we would force tenement building In the
heart of the city." The high-spee- d trnn-s- lt

system advocated by Director A. Mer-ri- tt

Taylor, he declares, would prevent
tho encroachment of buildings of the tene-
ment type.

"Trnnxlt development. If properly
planned, Instead of spreading, will reduce
the tenement peril. If we did not have
transit development we would force tene-
ment building In the henrt ot the city."
Sir. Newman continued.

"It Is conceivable that n poorly planned
transit system would develop tenements
as lias been shown In other cities, but
the compiehenslve system as outlined by
t'lreetor Taylor. If It becomes a icallty.
ought to help to prevent the encroach-
ment of buildings of the tenement type.

"It Is n good plan for nny com
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munity to keep In mind that public
of nny character should be

so planned that they will not unduly
raise land values, as this would work
against the mass of small
houses which has made the
city of homes."

Mr. statement was the re-
sult of a tour of
for social service students through model

In various parts of the city.
The students were from tho
School for Social Service and tho School
for Training Public Health Nurses of the

of Pennsylvania.
Members of the Housing

pointed out to the students
that was a city of small
homes because lnnd was cheap nnd be-
cause of the transportation facilities of-

fered as against those In other cities.
H was pointed out that where land

could bo bought for JI5.CO0 or J20.000 It was
possible to build these small houses
which command but a modest rent, but
that when tho lnnd values Increase the
Investor refuses to build nnd often tetm-men- ts

nre Where tho tran-
sit systems are planned so as not to In-

crease the land values, It was said, the
building of small houses continues

and this for the
moat part, are

who laughed over the "Potash &PerImutter"
stories that MONTAGUE GLASS wrote

a new treat store. Birsky Zapp
to Montague Glass writes about them
Evening Ledger. You what Zapp,
the laugh-maker- s, about the series

And Louis Birsky writes about himself
letter today.
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FOUR ELIGIBLE FOR POST
OF DISMISSED ENGINEER

in and will

said

Director Ziegler Will Name Successor
to Joseph D. Barker

Director Zelgler, of the Department ot
Health and Charities, today asked the
Clvlt Servjce Commission for an eligible
list from tvhlch to appoint n successor
to Joseph D. Bnrkcr, tho chief engineer
of tho Bureau of Charities, who was dis-
missed for divulging departmental busl-nes- A

during the recent political cam4
palgn,

Barker Is the man upon whose charges
tho charge was made that coal ot an In-

ferior grade had been furnished to the
Philadelphia Cleneral Hospital by n
munlolpat contractor and that tt had been
approved by city Inspectors. Director
Zlesler. In dismissing the engineer, de-

clared the charges to havo been proved
untrue.

Tho four men eligible to till the posi-

tion, which carries a, salary of (1500 a
year, nro John McMahon, Jr., 723 Shed-wlc- k

street; Bdward T. Illnns, 4309 Mar-
ket streetj Henry It. Messing, 4713

street, and Oeorge D. Kress, 22M

West Lehigh avenue.
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Never before have newspaper readers been
able to get MONTAGUE GLASS'S stories with
their evening newspaper. You can get them now
with your favorite Montague Glass is writing for
the Evening Ledger. The series starts next Satur-

day and now's the time to tell your dealer not to
let you miss a single laugh.
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